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A grand wq) to trau)el
Intergenerational
vacations
attractgrandkidsand grandparents
By Nancy Thalia Reynolds
DavrN

Cmnx

\{rAS hoping for an active, outdoor

vacation with the grandkids when she signed on to
an Elderhostel intergenerational program in eastern

worked parents. Grandparents also help children
weather difficult life events like divorce.

Potential drawbacks to structured programs such as
Grandtravel, Elderhostel and the similar Familyhostel

Tiavel agenciesincreasingly-offer tours for intergen-

include scheduling and age restrictions. Finding dates

Idaho, but she got more than she bargained for.

erational travelers. Grandtravel, started by grandmoth-

that work for everyonecan be challenging. Some pro-

Dangling high in the ak, the 69-year-old \Tenatchee

er Helena Koenig in 1987,.pioneered intergenerationa.l

grams require each child be accompanied by an adult.

grandmother successfully completed a tricky ropes

summer trips to local and exotic destinations and now

Some have age limits. A.nother consideration is cost;

course, cheered on by her husband, John, and grand-

also offers winter and spring break excursions. Tours

chiidren Kayla and Evan McCulley of Bellevue, ages
l6 and l4 respectively.
"I was taken out oF my comfort zone in a maior

generaily combine learning, museum visits and work-

Grandtravel trips usually run over $5,000 per person,
excluding. airfare. Elderhostel and Familyhostel costs

shops led by teacherswith acrive, ourdoor activities.

are much lower, but also less luxurious.

Cruises, which provide activities for differing age

The Howes family oFShoreline, got around these

way," she laughs now. "Youre in harnesses; you're

and energy levels, are a popular choice among older

issuesby designing their own intergenerational expe-

totally protected from danger,but itt still a challenge."
John, 70, also aced the course. And Kayla adds, "I

grandparents; others go for a more rugged experi-

riince in 1997. Years later, the vacation remains a

ence. At age64, Oa[and, CA, grandmother Aurora

vivid standout for the kids.

Hill took grandson David, i2, on an Elderhostel

Daniel and Sarah, then ages 9 and 6, flew to
California on a carefully planned three-week visit.

think having the grandkids encouraging it hclped."
'fhe
Clarks had vacarioned with their grandchildren before, but last summer they decided to let someone elsedo the orchestrating.Elderhostel (a nonprof-

adventure in Minnesota, where her husband was
raised. "Hed always expressedan interest in wolves
and his school was studying wolves, she explains. "I

They first spend time with one sct of grandparents in
Sacramento,and went to Santa Clara for a visit with
the second set. "Ar the end of our trip, al.l of our

saw Elderhostel had intergenerational trips and
'that
thought
sounds like fun."' Hill had another

grandparents got together and took us to Sea

objective, too. The

grandkids had asked why
Minnesota was called the "land oF 10,000 lakes."
"I said, it's time these kids knew something about

World,"

where their grandlather came from."
Thc trip was a hit: "I thought it was extremely well

are a little lessstressedout than my Darcnts."
There's no doubt the interest in intergen,:rational

wc came home, Kayla wanred ro look righr away at
what was available for next year," says Dawn.

planned and well thought out," says Hill. "The staff
would take the kids and be gone for three or four
hours, doing an'iexploration of some sort. Those of

travel is strong. In fact, Grandtravel's Koenig sa1,s
it's expanding. "Ve hrve many mor. grandlathers

For working-parenr households, caring for kids
during school vacations can be hard. Incrcasingly,

us left in canP were with another group of counselors. \7e talked about how things were working

grandparcnts are stepping in to help. Becausenrany,
like the Clarks, live far from grandchildren, vaca-

out; somctimes our assignments had to do with
wolves." W'herr the groups reuniterl, "rheyd have a

tioning together is a way ro connecr meaningfully
when time is limited, while offering respite to over-

game devised; there was a lot
exchange."

i t t r a v c la n d c d u t e t i o n o r g a n i i r a r i o nl o r s c n i o r s )o f f e r s
grandparent/grandchildren trips each year. Like other
Elderhostel offerings, this one, held at a rustic university faciliry combined classeswith hands-on activities.
Although the presenceof mice in their cabin took
getting used to, they enjoyed the workshops, visiting
Yellowstone National Park, canoeing, and horseback
'I'he
riding.
trip was an unqualified success."When

of

interactive

Daniel says. Sarah points our anorher

advantage of time spent with grandparents. "I don't
know if it's true with all kids, but my grandparents

now than we ever had; they are beginning to par,
ticipare in nurruring as well as grandmorhers." @
Nanry Thalia Rq,nold5is tbe aythor a/Adopting your
Child. She liues in Shoreline ltith ber husband arul son,
16, and daughtex 12. Tb comment on ytrs stor)t,or suggett a stlry idea, contact editor@ParenrMap.com.

